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TO "A THING OF BEAUTY." 
.BY SALLIE M BRYAN 
Sweet boy, I 11 ravo not of thy hp or brow, 
01 darkly clusteie1l hau 01 flaslung eye, 
But I had drcamecl not there was arn;ht Like thou, 
This sule the lovelinesses of the sky' 
Nay In my v1s10ns of the blest afar, 
rlhe \\lngecl g1011es ncmest to the ThrOD(':, 
The ghtte11ng guardians of sun ancl star-
! vo seen few ta.cos fairer than thmc own 
I <lo reJotce that I bnvo looked on thee, 
L1fo "111 seem brii;btc1 now, fo1 thou wcrt given, 
In tby young splcndo1 thus, to prove to mo 
That ca.rth, however dimly, murors Heaven. 
Ob If tn those poetic eltmes away, 
The shadow of a shndo" Venus clwells, 
An<l loves, unseen of m01 tnl eyes, to stray 
Where Southern blossoms hau0 thou radiant bells; 
And if beneath those warm and glowrng skies, 
In memmy of her Goel of Beauty gone, 
She haunts the wind ilm'i ct, rn whos1 perfumed sighs, 
'r1s smll she hems the music of bis tonc-
y cs if she lingers m1cl those stouccl groves, 
And rumcd temples of rehg10ns ile<l, 
An<l moans het sort ow for her vnmshed loves 
To wtn<ls nm! waves nn<l ghosts of Ages <lead-
I "ould that she coul<l look on thee to mght, 
F01 "ell I know it woulll not be m vam, 
H:er check wonl<l bloom anew her smtle ~row bnght., 
And she "oulll say Adonis Uves ava•n I 
---~---· 
DESERTED. 
BY MARY W STANLEY GIBSON 
CHAPTER I 
A lonely mountam tarn, waveless ancl t1delcss, 
dusky and deep ID the sha<4Jw of its banks, 
pellucid and clull ID the open light, and co' c1 cd 
over with the white blossoms of water hhcs,-
that was the p1ctm c I was lookmg at I knew 
not what 1 cg10n gave bu th to ·he pamte1 's fancy 
It was my 1mpress10n that neither Scottish hills 
nor English lowlands boastecl such a placid spot 
I 1magmcd, rathm, that the rugged, hcathe1 y 
hills m the baekgt ound, and the tush edged 
margm of the shot e, belonged of right to a land 
ID wlueh pamters and poets ai e apt to lose 
themselves-the land whete sttauge figures meet 
the eye, an cl strange music falls upon the ear, 
where at one turn you meet All Baba m !us 
woodman's dress, and at another come upon a 
fury prmccss, as she w1lks, at cvenmg, m the 
"Island of Calm Delights " To that land be 
longecl the gtay, neutt:il tmt of the mght sky-
thc one cloud hangmg above the hills-the pale, 
ciescent moon, mounting slowly m the heavens, 
deserted by hct court of stars, ancl di cammg 
sadly of the false Endym10n Above all, that 
lane! could claim a figm e m the foiegrnund, 
frnm which the picture took its name-" The 
Spmt of the Watct Lily" Gracefully she float 
ed, out from the shadow IDto the pale moon 
ltght, among the flowcrs-envclopccl m a gauzy 
vat!, th1ough whose soft folds the undulatmg 
curve of eve1y limb could be d1stmctly traced, 
one hand playmg with the water, the other hold· 
mg a gem like cluster of lilies (whose wide petals 
ancl da1k g1eea leaves sent a showei of dtops 
down upon her wlute shoulder an cl outst1 Qtchecl 
arm,) above her head L1ltes twmed about her 
hrnbs nncl blossomed at her feet-bites touchecl 
het gauze vmled breast, mo1e pure ancl white 
than they-lilies stat iecl the npplrng masses of 
brown batr that fell over hei shoulders She 
was gazmg out frnm the picture with the softest 
and saddest of b1 own eyes, bet bt ow was that 
of a queen , he1 lovely mouth half smiled, but 
with a smile that only comes to human hps nfter 
the heart 1s biol,cn SomcUnng m hct aspect 
smtecl well the chm repose of the scene, the 
lonely lulls, and the quiet sJ,y She was an Un 
dme, lcav mg the wo1 ld that h:ul bctrnycd hc1, 
and smkmg down, after one last look, through 
the gt cen depths of the sea, to her expectant 
s1ste1s 
That picture rnnkccl in the list of my house 
hold gods I had purehasecl it n.t a city auct10n, 
gettmg it at so low a p1 ice that I was almost 
ashamed to pay it I bad it mounted after a 
fancy of my own-wlute and gold lines enclosed 
the sonabrc canvas, and Ill thc11 tmn were 
framed ID polished black It hung above my 
wr1tmg table, m a cer tmn vme shaded study 
sae1 eel to myself, and it was my custom, as I 
pacecl up aucl down the room ID the tw1ltght, 
to stand long bcfot e it, and muse The Spmt 
of the Watc1 Lily "as no spmt at such times, 
but a woman, like myself, who snulecl her moon 
light smile, and spoke m hct recd like v01cc, of 
scc1ets which only she and I knew I fancy 
some matte! of fact 1 ender will laugh at what I 
am go mg to say I g1 cw, at hst, to 1 egaHl hei 
as a kmd of shadowy ft 1end-dc,icl to all othct s, 
but alne to me-quiet upon hei watety bed all 
day, yet summonmg icality of cxp1ess10n to her 
eyes at mght-ieclmg gl:ul when I tCJOtced, and 
suffermg if I was sad I even talked to her at 
times, the takmg away of that ptctm e would 
have left a teruble blank m ID) ltfc If any one 
tlunks me a fit canclulatc fo1 Bedlam after this 
avowal, I cannot help 1t-1t is made 
The yellow light of an August moon shone 
softly on the canvas, the same light trembled on 
the vmcs and flowe1s outside, and made a bu! 
ltant patlrn aJ over the sea, whose blue waters 
swcllecl beneath the wmdow of my study I 
le:i.necl agamst the open c iscmcnt, and lool,ed 
out. What a sight' What an earth ' If it 
could be so fo.11 below, oh' what would Hca' en 
be My ltttle boat rockecl softly on the tide, her 
bnlltant banner haugtng idly ftom its staff, on 
the beach a band was pl tymg, and I heard the 
mmgled sounll of voices ancl the roll of car 
riagcs-thc gay c10wd had been seduced mto 
lmgcrq:ig longei than usual by the se:i. Moon 
light, m us1c, youth, and love (for that al ways 
ends the c1taloguc,) yes, they wc1e all thcrn, 
and with me wet e music, youth, and moonl1ght-
Cup1d havmg taken to lnmself wmgs a ltttle 
while before I sighed at the thought, and the 
sigh rcmmdecl me that I must look for Mark, 
(my husband,) and his cousm Amclrn, who was 
our guest 
I had not fat to go Stepping tht ough the 
hall, and out upon the vmc wt eat heel balcony, 
I saw thcm-Amclm s1ttmg, lookmg now out 
upon the bay, and now upon a book which was 
lymg m her Jap, Mat k Felton stancltng, a little 
way ap:u t., play mg with the tend11ls of the vmcs, 
and lookmg at her The old pang at my heart 
came, w1 ung it fo1 a mo1ncnt, and was gone I 
stepped fonvard, knowmg that that mnn and 
wom,m lo' ed each othet, (pu1 cly as yet, but 
only God could tell how long that would be,) 
and feclmg that I was the ob't tcle m the pnth of 
then happmcss They had ruct too late, ancl 
wcrn devoid of honesty ancl consc1encc, that 
was all, and m those wo1ds may be told the 
story of many a w1 cckcd life besu!es th cu s 
Wh,1t could I do to help them? I could not go 
away ancl leave them to each other's soc1cty-
that would be to plunge tht cc souls mto a bot 
tomlcss [Ht of angmsh, anll 1 cmor,c, and cnmc 
I hall no right to take the hfc that Goel had 
given me, besides, I loved that ltfc, and the 
dem face of Nature almost consoled me fo1 the 
human one which had been a vetted The path 
of duty was plam, and also d1sag1 ecable I must 
remam I muot wttch them zealously I n'ust 
keep them ft om plungmg mto the gul• 11pon 
whose edge tbcy stood It wns a than1.lcsb 
task, hut I can by my hand upon my heart to 
day, and say to myself that I dul my best 
They made room fo1 me between them when 
they heat d my step I lcnncd agamst the pillar 
of the portico, and smcl somcthmg of the beauty 
of the nt,!,ht Amelia. raised her great, da1k 
eyes 
"Ah' but you have not enjoyed its real 
beauty-the change from tw1hght, the first 
rismg of that lovely moon " 
"I S:l\\ it from my study window" 
"Ah, that study' If I was M,uJ, I should be 
Jealous of it I would burn it down." 
"And why?" 
"Let hnn answer," she smd, softenmg her 
voice mstmctn ely as she turned towa1 ds him 
Mark ouly s1mled, and said, qmetly 
"I am not Jealous of it" And then, as if he 
1magmecl his tone ancl manner betrayed too 
phmly how utterly impossible it was fo1 him to 
be Jealous of me, he added 
"I believe Ruth is 1 e1y happy there" 
"With her woude1ful p1ctme," saul Amelta, 
with a ltght laugh, that made the blood I t•e ID 
my check But I d1cl not answm her Fmdmg 
she couhl not p1ovoke me, she changed her tac 
tics 
"Cousm Ruth," she smd, caressmgly, "are 
you not gomg to the sea-side tlns summer?" 
"I am at the sea side ah eady, Amelrn " 
"Oh, I [,now, hut m anothe1 week evc1y one 
Will h,wc gone a"ay-all the gay people, I 
mean" 
"Let them go " 
"Cape May will be very pleasant tins summer 
I should so ltke to go thm e-mdced, my mmd is 
qmte mal'e up, if I can only get you to chapernne 
me, my clear Ruth " 
I could not help sm1lmg, but my husband 
saved me the trnublc of reply mg 
" A1 c you m earnest, Ameha? Do you really 
WJSh to go?" 
"Yes Mmk" 
"Thc'n Ruth will accompany you, of course " 
Ruth had her own thoughts nbout the mutter 
-he1 nnnd bemg 'made up" also, but she said 
nothmg A slight bt ccze fluttered the !em es of 
Ameh>i's boo],, she looked down a moment, then 
a pccultai smile stole ac1oss her ltps nnd she be 
gan to read aloud 
"Ilcuibo' 'tis evident wc,1 c mn<le of elny, 
Ami baidcn unless kept m teats nnd shade, 
This fash11mablc sunshine takes "" ny 
Much th Lt we 011 rn losing, Im afrmd' 
I womlet wbnt my gumdian angels S."I..} 
.LI.bout the so1t of womnn I have mnclct' 
The last wo1 ds checked her-she read them agam 
more slow ly-ancl theu consule1 cd, look mg up 
towards the calm mght sky, as 1f she saw the 
faces of those gne\ eel angels there Perhaps 
she did Perhaps they shaded her with thc11 
white wmgs one moment, and whispered m her 
ear , she looked as if she was strugglmg with 
herself-she half rose 
"I must go m, it is gett1Dg late," she saul 
"Oh, not yet," said a pleadmg voice, ancl my 
husband took the book "You were 1eadmg to 
us,, 
"Ye•, but I will read no more Ruth, are you 
sleepy?" 
"No But we hacl better go m " I saw that 
it was a favornble moment, her consc1ence had 
been roused, now was my time to talk to hm, 
ns I had long mtended to do, aucl to beg her to 
leave me and Mark, befm c the mischief she h.tel 
done became qmte u reparnble I drnw hc1 baud 
through my ai m-wc had taken two steps across 
the balcony when my husbancl spol,e 
"Stop-llsten This poet1y smts the moon 
light well" 
"Ob in thnt J ... 1ss bow much of Ilcnvcn umtcd I 
Whnt haste to p1ty-cagct ncss to Lless l 
What tlm stmg of a hem t, Ion:; pC'nt nncl shghtcd, 
1!"'01 sornetbmt:o fan,) ct human to cm css' 
Ilow fathomless tho love so buelly phghtcd I 
Whll kiss t1111Jlcdcvc1 m01c-s1nned C'VCt less' 
So love the nngcls, sent w1th holy wet.ClC's' 
And so love poets-in then em ly verses,,, 
The hancl that rested on my aim ielaxed and 
t1emblcd He laid down the book and camc-m 
f1 ont of us both 
"Is it not beautiful, Ruth?" 
I stat tcd at my name, he was speaking and 
lookmg as I had seen him speak and look be 
fo1 e, long, long befot c, m the cm l1est days of 
om acqumntancc My heart beat qmcker, could 
it be that he lovccl me yet? That I had mis 
taken his conduct towa1ds Amelta 9 
"It remmds me of 'auld lang sync,' Ruth,'' 
he saul, puttmg his atm around my waist, and 
drnwmg me towards him Amelia, scemg the 
embiaec, stood apart, he noticed it, and lookecl 
at hc1 
"We all look sleepy, you most of all, Amelm 
Shall we say good nttiht '" 
"If )OU like," and she went after her book 
He led me to the hall dom, and then excl:ummg 
that !us meerschaum was outside, went back for 
it Amelia leaned agamst the ptll:u, the book 
at her feet I saw hnn lift it and put it 1Dto her 
hand , I fancied he whispered somethmg at the 
same time, for she stm ted \ 10lcntly, then he pos-
sessed hnnself of his meet schaum, and they came 
back together In the hall we met-Amclta 
looked pale aml agitated-my husband was hum 
mmg a frngmcnt of "Lo\ e Not " 
"Don't smg that-I cannot bear that song," 
she said, puttmg up her hand 
" Auel why 9 You, of all women, ought not 
to fem it No one ever Wlll forsal,e you " 
"Why not'" 
"You will not give him the chance" 
"Ah, the1 c is somcthmg m that," she said, 
laughmg "Well, good mght, Ruth-good 
mgh t, Mark " 
"And pleasant d1eams," he added, holding he1 
hand a moment 
"Nonsense After twenty two no one can 
dream pleasant cltcams-I dcfJ them" 
"What docs Ruth say?" asked my husband, 
restmg his hand lightly on my shoulder 
"That it is a mistake " 
"Sec if you a1 e not a convert to my c1 eccl bc-
fo1 e the week is out," said Amelia, b11ctly She 
turned towat els her own room, my husband 
lool,ed afte1 hei with a smile 
"Come, Ruth-come and try those dreams," 
he said, softly, and passmg thi ough my study, 
w c went mto om own apai tments All was still 
w1thm nncl without the house-one might have 
well dreamed e\ en wlule awake 
CHAPTER II 
But I slept I was happ) I tlunk I must 
have smiled often m my sleep, for Mark had 
talkecl long and kmdly to me , as we sat m the 
moonltght, he had pledged me m a cup of wme 
It was llke the old clays of om com tsh1p commg 
back agam 
The mght was hot In spite of the bright 
moon, th ct e was thunde1 m the sky, and the mr 
oppressed me Hilt w1kmg, with the boommg 
of the lne iket s on the shote, and the muttcllng 
bclund the distant hills, I Jay with my hcc 
turned towat els the wmdow, wrnpped ma trance 
ltke languor that w:is fu too delic10us to lose by 
a movement 01 a thought F.tces passed befot c 
me that I had not seen fo1 yc11s-vo1ccs spoke 
that had long he en silent m the tomb-llowm s 
bloomed that had faded and been fotgottcn-
songs wei c •nng that I h HI ncv m thought to bea1 
agam Even my husband was forgotten-I was 
a gu I once mote, and It ippy among those who 
had made the b11g!!tness of my g11lhood's years 
F.om tins Elysian t1ancc, I came by deg1ccs 
rnto a state molC akm to my usual one, but still 
RKJLE 
I was not qmte awake I lay qmctly upon my 
pillow, scemg how the dat k clouds chased the 
wan moon about the heavens, ever and anon 
ruslung upon her and h1dmg het f10m the face 
of the eai th, and heat mg how the sea moan eel 
and plamed m the cltstancc Stiange fancies 
crossed my mmd-a tale I had been 1 eadmg that 
day, a wild sto1y about a haunted house, a mut 
dc1ed man, and a lonely chmchyatd on the hill, 
got possess10n of me Suddenly I hem d a step 
m the hall, another and a ltghtm one followed 
it, then came the mu1mur of v01ces, low, but 
qmte cl1stmct 
"I cannot-I cannot-do not urge me," sobbed 
one, and then the deeper one clnmecl m 
"All 1s lost uow, the1 e is no time for scruples 
You must follow me" 
Was that the spmt ol the mmclered man? Rael 
he come up the lonely mac! at nudmght? would 
he cltag back the murclerc1 to the cbmchyarcl 
with him? I had fo1gotteu if the sto1y saHl so, 
I remcmbe1 eel though that thm e was a wmdmg 
stau ms1clc the house, and how it turned, and 
turned, aml turned, then was I ti) mg to follow 
its mazes, till my head whaled, and yet I could 
not see the bottom step What next ?" 
A pleadmg tea1ful outcry-then u low v01ce 
saymg, mgently 
'~Hush' Fm Gods sake t ' 
and then ste~s stealmg lightly towm els the door-
a brnath of fiag1 ance from the llowe1 s outs1clc-
aud all was still A dull consc10usness that 
some one wantecl me-that some one had called 
my name, se1zecl upon me-and ) ct I felt power 
less to st11 It was so deltc10us to he, nmthcr 
asleep uo1 awake, and watch the mg ht I By and 
by as I w,1s sml'1ng back mto slumber, I hem cl 
the soft plashmg of oais m the water under the 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
.BY AUGUSTA HERBERT 
My Father, my Father I askecl thee to gmde me, 
To kN'P me f1om hmm t1ll lifcsJomncy wns o'er, 
And still m ench dangct I found Thee beside me, 
Im pm tmg Tby \Hsdom and comnge a.ncl po'' er 
When those that Thou gavcst to gum cl me f01 sook me, 
When death, or unfmthfulncss left me alone, 
To Thee, ns a covc1 t, I "ecpmg betook me 
Anti piaycd Thee to seal me fo1evcr 'lbmc own 
My young, helpless heat t I lmd open before Thee, 
Its pnm an(l Jts sorrow I pomccl m Tbrne em, 
My c1y 1 eacb0<\ Thy hem t, nncl Thy pity flowed o'er me, 
And pence bamshl d son ow, anll hope bamsbed fear 
Then sought I n J cfugc where foncl fuencls were ncnr me, 
But not anncl kmd1ed Thy p1lg111n 1mght dl\cll, 
No love but Thrnc own \\fl.S nppomtetl to ch('et me, 
And way mm k and \\ atch wo1 cl for me was ' farewell ,, 
11.n<l so mth a p1nye1 that could tal,c no dcmnl, 
That ra, 01 and grace rn then eyes I might find 
Who "et e able to md I "ent fot th to ltfe's t11al, 
11.nd Fathe1, Thou kno"cst their names who were kmd 
I name them before Thee at cvenmg nnd mormng, 
An<l cold w1ll my hem t be, nncl silent my voice, 
E'er they m c fot .!Ot \\ho the hom bcf01 e dav;nmg, 
s~ud to the lone sttnnget, u Look up nncl reJotCe ' 
Thy pt OtlitSC \\as "yen. and amen ' to Thy daughter, 
The furnace flamed high, and loud how led the Wl!d 
flood, 
But fit c could not harm and the elm k, rngmg "nter 
But b1ought to be1 1cscnc he1 Father and God 
Ob' chthl, "hen th; fathet am\ mother forsake thee, 
L<'t not thy poo1 hem t rn its agony b1enk, 
A bcttc1 than father 01 mothe1 "11! take thee, 
W11l lovc and protect thee, and neAJer fo1sakc 
----~·~----
SERENA. 
wmdow, ancl I began to tlunk of a long sum ----~-- --
mcr's day I had spent alone m my boat JUot out BY AN~-~OR~ ~ITCIIIE 
side the harbor !me I could see the bllght She is ever welcome 1 Welcome at all hours, 
sunshme-the blue waves-the clear bottom of welcome m all seasons I When the hom 1s one 
the sea as I 1ocJ,ed up and down near the shore of darkness, her commg cltss1pates its heaviest 
-could feel the •oft west wmcls also, and hear shadows-when the season is one of JOY, her pres 
the sa1lo1s smgmg on the ships as they weighed ence mcieascs 1ts fulness-she brmgs Heaven's 
anchor beside the p1c1s The sound of oars sunshme m the cloois with her 1 fo depict a 
grew fumter-I muste1ecl ene1gy enough to ltft lJalmy, all pcrvadmg atmosphere, to pamt a de 
my head, and saw a boat 1ap1dly ct0somg the ltcwusly sootlung arnma, would be tasks not 
bay-a flash of l1gbtmng came, nnd a da1 k cloucl motC difficult than to define the nameless, soul 
passed O\ er the moon A• I sank back, I b tp penettatmg challn th,1t hangs a1ound Serena, as 
pcncd to 1emembc1 my husb,md, and without pmfume about a flowc1 To sit beside he1, to 
tm mng my head, I saul drowsily- be nem bet, commumcate an mtc1 nal sat1sfact10n 
"Mu k, they ate go mg to c10ss to the beach " wholly rndesc11bable It 1s not because she is 
He did not answe1 Doubtle's he was lL>lcep, always so cheerful, fo1 many a gayc1 f1tend has 
as I was, almost before the wo1ds wc1e uttered not the same exhtlaiatmg powe1 Se1cua's m 
Late the next ruornmg I awoke, fc\ en•h and Jluence 1s at once trnnqu1ltzmg and enltvenmg 
pmcbed with thust The sun was high rn the A sense of qmetucle, brightness, hatmony, ac 
heavens-I could hea1 the servants tall'1ng below compames her At the sound of her voice, the 
us they went about the11 w01k, anll Mark had gentle piessme of her hand, the soft beammg of 
alicady gone out I mose aucl looJ,ecl mto the hm face, calmness falls upon the restlcss-
dressmg t0om-1t was empty-am! dtammg the courage 1s mfuscd mto the dishcat tencd-pcace 
wate1 glass of its contents I began my toilet comes to the troublcd-d1•COI dant Ate is put to 
A dull pam m my head macle me slow about the llight m the most demon possessed household 
task I felt dizzy, too, and •taggerecl now and All reserve melts away when we converse with 
then , but at last I was 1 cady I stepped out Se1 cna ·we confide m bet mvoluutanly, yet 
mto the study-the glass cloo1s wcrn wide open she never seems cm10us-ne1 c1 desires to know 
-the balcony as we had left it last mght, with moie than we me disposed to impa1t-neve1, by 
my straw hat hangmg frnm a chair by one st11ng a ianclom question, touches upon a pamful or 
A cmshed 1 ose was ly mg on the flo01, and a Imm1hatmg suhJect-ncvcr tem s open a hen.ling 
pencil case, which Amclta had used fo1 mat kmg wound-neve1 hunts for the skeleton bidden m 
the pages of her book The ocean was still and our closets \Ve are not fcmful of wemymg her 
calm, but some trnccs of the last mght's sto1m by recountmg the histo1y of our vexat10ns ancl 
might be seen far down upon the beach, whc1 e tan- dtsappomtments-shc ma!,es them her own, for 
glcd sea weed and kelp wet c !) mg m great masses the moment, heat J,enmg with patient mterest 
I could not hca1 Mai k 01 .Amelta about the house while we pour out all ou1 son ows And how 
I tapped at the door of het ioom, and 1eceivmg many a full heart has been 11ghtenecl of its op 
no answer, opened it Thc!C was no one the!C I p1Css1ve burden by talkmg away its g11ernnces 
Commg back tothe study, I lookccl out of the to some mild and sympat111zmg listener 1 
wmdow agam, md saw that my bo 1t was gone We a1 e not afia1d of lettmg her behold our 
That was it-they had breakfasted euly, and weaknesses-om c1ro1s-nay, om giave mis 
gone out for a sail Amelta had long been anx1 deeds 'Ve arc sme that she will bestow lllty 
ous to pass the harbor line, aml Mm k had m and spare censure Rahel sud ughtly, "he alone 
dulgcd her So I rang for my breakfast 1s wot thy to be culled a ft 1end to whom we dai e 
They wcie long m bnugmg it When it camr. show omselvcs as we a1e" Setena 1s so lcmcnt 
at last, I w,ts out upon the balcony lookmg to and so compass10nate that we almost ventutc to 
see if nny grapes wern npe I came m, heallng belteve she he1•clf bas encd as sadly as 'le 
the servant with the trny, and said to her- Thus we o-am comao-e to use fiom thcmuc IDto 
"You need not stay to make the tea I shall winch so~e hlsc st~p has pluno-ed us bu'mbly 
take a glass of milk" to wash om gmnents m tea10 of peuit~ncc, and 
She hesitated I thought it was because she daie to hope thnt we may stand as upught, ancl 
expected them m, so I added, as purified frnm staID as she 
"Your mastc1 and Miss Amelia will not come Serena pos•csscs a 'delightful faculty of con 
They have already breakfasted, I fancy" fo1mmo- he1sclf to the mood m winch she finds 
" Yes ma'am," she said, still lmgeung She us, eve~ wlule she is changmg that mood to a 
was an old famlly 'Cnant, wlto h td nmsccl rue, w1Sel and better Call 1t tact, good natmc, 
aucl who on th it account, would let no other chatltable foi bearance, what you will-she never 
pc1son supply my wants I hacl taken up a pa Jars the mournful with her gaiety-she never 
pei beside the wmdow, but she made mcucnous tlnows a shadow ovc1 the muthtul by her sen 
w 1th the pc1pctual Jmgle of the coffee cups ousncss-•lrn nevct scoffs at the self c1 cated 
"You need not wmt," I SUI(], turnmg 1ouncl miscues with which the ft ctful martyuze them 
1mpat1cntly But\\ hen I saw bet face, sometlung selves - she nevm excites the 111 ttable by 
ID it sttucl, me The pa pm fell ft om my hand- misplaced oppos1t10n-shc ne\ er tortm es the ne1 
I sat down m my easy chau, and said famtly vous by ncliculc -she comprehends all-makes 
" What do j ou want to s,1y ?" allowances for all', and fot beats to rnbukc the uu 
She buJSt mto tears happy state which she is softenmo- or d1spclhno-
"SpcaJ, 1 is yom mastc1 111 ?" Pos•ibly, Set eua's vu tu es ate n~t greater tlt~n 
She shook her head, and a fear came over me those which adotn thousands of othe1 womcn-
so tct 11ble that I closed my eyes, aud le,mcd my but lte1 , 11 tu cs at c none latent-ate evc1 m full 
head upon the cushion of my chmr She thought actn tt)-evc1 go out of l!e1 at the touch of a 
I had famtecl and came fo1 ward to suppo1 t me, needmg h md, at the sonucl of a supphcatmg 
but I waved her back voice-and trnly 
"No, I am not ill I only want you to answer 
my quest10ns Is M1 Felton m this house ?" 
"No" 
" Is Miss Amelm here 9" 
"Site is not" 
"Have you or any other servant, seen them 
leave the house togethc1 i" 
"No one saw them, but I thmk I heard--" 
"Heat cl what?" 
"Steps m the house last mght, and afterwards 
a boat 10wmg away ftom the wharf. But I 
thought nothmg of it then " 
My own di eam-01 what I had believed to be a 
d1cam-llashecl ovc1 me I went back mto the 
bcc!t oom, and took the wme cup, winch still 
stood upon the table, ancl rn1sed it to my lips 
A few drops still rnm uncd I could discern 
both the taste and smell of laudanum I had 
been dtuggccl then, while my husband snuled 
upon and cmessed me, he bad been anangmg Ins 
tl1ght ' No, I could not belle\ e nnythmg so 
monsttous I went bacl, to the sen mt 
" Do you believe they have gone together?" 
I asJ,ed, stm n!J 
" A boat-your own boat-did go from here 
last mght," she said sadly "A caurnge was 
waitmg on the beach-the man who d1ove it 
has 1 etut ned, and says that he took a gentle 
m:in and I tdy to the -- stat10u at midnight 
He was told to call hm e on his way back and de 
liver a note Here it is," and she put a Jolded 
paper ID my hand, and stcppecl out mto the bal 
cony I opened 1t-1t was m my husband's 
hand WI itmg 
I cl> n Jt nsk yon to fo1gn c-only to fou;ct ml' 
hnvc "wnged yon <heply-L1ttuly-tlll only 1C'comp<'nse 
I c11n mnkc, is to p10uuse that I will ncvc1 rnsult you by 
my pllSC'nce nt_nm' 
That was all Tiu ough the storm and dark 
ncss they had gone, m storm nnd darkness their 
memory would be forever shrncd by me I 
never knew their afte1 fate, I never sought to 
know it, but I tlunk it could not have been a 
happy one Fo1 me, I still dwell m my sea side 
cottage-alone and well content Ii llle's glory has 
dep ii tcd, its pass10nate t1 oubles h tvc gone also 
Gray headed and gray hearted, I yet count my 
sell happy abo\ call others-m that I ht' e lc:u nccl 
the gt cat •CC1et of seekmg m Nature alone, that 
pleasure wh1d1 compamonsh1p with Nature's 
1 cstlcss wot shippers can ne'er gn e 
·~----
DESPISE NOT THJFLES -If a straw can be made 
the mstrumcnt of happmess, he IS a wise man 
who docs not despise it 
1 Ii om v1rt11Ps 
Did not p;o forlh of ns h\ ere all alike 
As 1t '' e bad them not 
She magnetizes to the surface all the best 
qualities that slumbci deep m om spmts, and 
icndc1s om cul p1opens1t1cs qmescent, without 
rnakmg us lose a consciousness of thell ex 
1stencc 'Ve ne'er feel as though thelC is such 
a large capacity fo1 goodness w1thm us as when 
we sit w1thm her sphc1c And yet, parnclox1cal 
as it may seem, we ne1 er 1 ega!ll our own at 
tribute~ with so much lnumltty 
No m1sfo1 tune C\ er a,ss,nlccl us wluch the holy 
alchemy of her mmcl could not tranlmmte to 
good She unp1 esscs us 'nth the com 1ct10u 
that cu cums tan cc is but anothei name fot the 
will of Heaven, that hope has been 11ghtly m 
te1p1eted by the qneen poet of the age as "bcltef 
m God,'' and tint a chem ful acqmcscence to cu 
cumstance and a belief 111 God, wluch keeps 
hope aln e, expand the soul and IJnng it mto a 
state to admit the hlessmgs wluch om grnc10us 
Mastc1 chspenses acco1 dmg to om capacity to 
receive 
Thete ate always pleasant words dt opp1ng 
from he1 ltps, that strike upon the kmdly st1mgs 
of the heart until they v1b1atc with an mvolun 
tm y 1 espouse But we can not analyze the mam 
fold little ways by wluch she stns some pulse of 
pleasu1c "1thm us, c'eu when we ate perversely 
resolved to stt m the gloom of thankless dis 
content It is 1mposs1blc to define the appa 
rently ms1gmficant agencies by which she pto 
duccs tl1e•e agt eeable 1esults, because, as Cole 
ndge says,-" the happmcss of life is made up 
of mmute frnct10ns, the little, soon fmgotten 
chant1cs of a J,1ss, a smile, a 1-inll look, a heart 
felt comphment m the d1sgmsc of playful rn1lle1y, 
and the countless othet 1Dfinttcs1mals of plea 
sm able thought and gemal feel mg " 
And yet Set cna is by no means one of those 
fo1 tunatc bcmgs whose own lot can be called 
thoroughly happy Though she is so placid and 
sunny, she has not cnJoycd an existence of umn 
te11uptcd felicity Fat ft om it, she has known 
b1ttc1 d1sappomtmcnts-pmclnng p11vat10ns-
hea1 t com ubmg sot rows But they have not 
ct ushccl hct elastic natm c-they have not som eel 
its mstmct1ve sweetness, and the ve1y patience 
and heroism with wluch she has borne lter 
burdens have fitted he1 to 1mpa1 t to othe1s the 
secret of endurance Her own angmsh has 
taught hm a tender, helpful sympn.thy with all 
suffe1 crs, all mom nets She cannot look upon 
a fellow traveller, lymg prostrate upon the great, 
human !ugh rnad, and pass by on the other sule, 
without stopp1Dg to g1cct, to raise, to pour 01l 
mto the blcedmg wounds But, do not 1mag1ne 
that slrn has, even now, an ample shat e of worldly 
blessmgs , measured by the gauge of what con 
tents othe1 s, hc1 pot t10n is poor, but of every 
blcssmg, even the smallest, she is conscious for 
every one, even the most common place, she is 
thanJ,ful, and thus, her humble sto1 c seems to 
her as suffic1eut ancl as mexhaust1blc as were the 
ncve1 fa1lmg meal and 011 to the hospitable 
widow of Saiepta 
Serena has not fo1gotten hei own chastenmg 
affhct1ons , but she nevet i epmes, ncvm bi oods 
over them-seldom even alludes to them Her 
chee1 fulness is not snnply a matter ol tempern-
ment, it has been cultivated upon pnnc1plc 
She valiantly wages war agamst mo1b1d melan-
choly-she looks upon its mclulgence as a pos1 
t1ve sm ThcJC 1s a passage m "A \Voman's 
Thoughts about Women," wluch we nc\er ieacl 
without call mg Sei ena to mmd The author 
says, "if women dul but ),now what comfort 
the1e is m a cltemful spmt' How the hea1t 
leaps up to meet a sunshmy face, a meny tongue, 
an even tempei, ancl a heart wluch either natu 
rally, 01 what 1s better, from conscient10us pun· 
c1plc, has learned to taJ,e all thmgs on their 
b11ght s1cle-beltevmg that the Gn ct of life, 
bemg all pet feet Love, the best offctmg we can 
make to lllm is to enjoy to the full what He 
sends of good, and bear what He allows of evil 
Like a clnlcl who, when once 1t thotoughly be 
hevcs m its fathe1, belie\ es m all hts dcalmgs 
with it, whethc1 1t unde1stancls them 01 not" 
Even so the hearts of all who know her leap up 
towm ds Serena 
We are acquamtcd with many women who 
take plcasurn m bemg 'oluntallly usefnl, but 
Se1 cna ltkes what most people dete•t, to be made 
use of-to be unceicmomou•ly lookell upon as a 
10ady helpm When them 1s sickness m lite 
home of a f11end, she 1s pct1t1onecl to watch 
mght ancl day beside the couch of pam, and she 
nevei g1ows wcmy of her v1g1ls \Vhen the1c 1s 
wo1k to be clone m haste, p1ep:11at10ns Joi momn 
mg, 01 fo1 fest1 v1ty, her actn c, willmg hands 
arc, as a mnttc1 of course, called upon to aid 
\Vlten there 1s d1sco1 d m a household, she is 
summoned to be an umpnc between the d1spu 
tants When there 1s sorrow she 1s sent fot to 
cheer and counsel When thc1 e is m1sfo1 tune 
ancl need, her assistance is unhes1tatm,;Jy asked 
and promptly given, to the full extent of her 
nairow meaus It never occurs to Sm ena that 
her w1llmgness to serve sometimes causes hc1 to 
be imposed upon, she does not nccount it un 
pos1t10n to be expected to lend all the help she 
is able to offe1 
It is often difficult to rep1 ess a smile at the 
natural way m wluch Sctena takes out bet needle, 
thimble, and sc1sso1 s (wluch she always CUI nes, 
accomparned by a well supplied, ltttle pmcusluon, 
m that capac10us pocket of hers), and speeds the 
work of some Martha l!J,e fnend whom she 1s casu 
ally v1s1tmg When her hostess remonstrntcs, Sc 
t ena says, truly, that it gives he1 pleasm e to aid, 
that she finds ivo1 k p1 omotcs com c1 sat ion nncl is 
less weansome than s1ttmg with ones hands 
folded 
The pc1fect melo~rthat penadcs Serena's soul 
has commumcated LS music to her voice, and 
and her sweet smgmg lulls to sleep many a pam, 
and soothes many an eat, weaned by the clamor 
of the w01 ld Her touchmg carols gush forth 
at om b1ddmg as though she never thought them 
of sufficient value to be withheld f1om common 
use And then that beautifully modulated voice, 
rich m its pathetic sweetness, liqmd m its Joyous 
clearness, is olten used m 1 cadmg aloud Her 
rnpidly vaiymg rntonat10ns give a ltvrng presence 
to the charncte1 •, cmot10ns, 1muge1y p01 trnyed, 
and reach the highest cltmax of art m m:tkmg 
the hotcner fo1get altl,e readc1 and author, m the 
1 eahty of the scene, 01 mtcrcst of the sulJJect For 
that 1 cason we never tu e of her 1 cadmg, though 
we ha' c often listened for hours without pause 
·we once said to hm when she was exertmg her-
self with umem1ttmg zeal to sci ve and console 
one who "as almost astrnnge1, who had no clmm 
save that ol bemg ast1 uggle1 upon ltfc's tmbulent 
sea, "Really, you take too much t1ouble for -- " 
Serena looked up with au mdcscnbabl~ exprcs. 
s10n m her mild, hazel CJ es,-1t was not a rc-
pt oachful look, ) ct it sank deeper than any re-
proach-and answered gently, "I ncve1 find any-
thmg that I can do, too 1mtch ti ouble-1t never 
seems to me t1ouble at all I strnck that word 
out of my Lexicon years ago " 
We never thmk of thaukmg Serena for what 
she docs-thanks seem out of place because they 
are so maclcquate Wene' er talk to hc1 of grnt-
1tucle, no1 ever utter p1mses, she expects neither, 
dcstt es nmthm On one occas10n when a he trt 
ovclflomng with thankfulness pomed itself out 
bcfo1e hm, we hca1cl Serena laughmgly 1cply, 
"You might as well thank the b111sh, m the 
hand of a noble UI t1st, fo1 pamtmg a picture, m 
stead of thankmg the at t1st himself I am but 
a~ a b1ush, a weal, !nst1umcnt m the D11mc 
Hand, which uses you, and uses me, accorclmg 
to om w1llmgncss and quahty, and finds the best 
of us but 1 ude b1 ushes, unfit fo1 the grnncl de 
signs which it st1nes to trace out thrnugh our 
1mpc1 feet touches " 
Thei c 1s nothmg m Serena's quiet demennor 
which pi ocl[l1ms her bcttc1 than othet s-the1 e 1s 
none of that self complacency winch wakes an 
tagomst1c fcclmgs-none of that couoc10us su-
penonty which impels us to. dispute its claims 
We arc smc she 1sneve1 thml-ing ofhc1self, and 
it is hm thmkmg of others that makes ns tlunk of 
her When bet op1mons d1ffc1 f1 om ours, she 
neve1 unpltes, by wo1d 01 look, th 1t those she 
holds me mclub1tably nght, and oms as mclub1t-
ahly wrnng If we gradually mtive at the cou-
clusion that site is 1tght, it 1s because she has 
such a modest, but lucid mode of convcymg her 
conv1ct1ons that we cannot fat! to recogrnze the 
hcavcnlylrnlo mound the b1ow ofT1uth 
We do not ],now whether artistic Judges call 
Sci en:t beautiful, but to us her face 1s lovely be 
yond all p1ctmmg We neve1 tire of dwclltng 
upon the soft lights of he1 eyes, the changmg 
exp1 ess10ns of her lips, meltmg one mto another 
with eloquent trans1t10ns It may be a foohsh 
fancy, but she always seems to us as if she wore 
nn unfadmg hea1 tsease, m her white bosom, and 
as though that symbol, plamly v1s1ble to om sight, 
gfive a beauty fa1 surpussmg that of rarest gems, 
to her attire 
0 ' ti uc sister of chaiity, bound by uncrrmg 
impulses, st1 ongcr th m all vows, would that thy 
welcome feet nnght find then way rnto the 
homes of all whom we love, that thy serene 
countenance might leave its image m the mmds 
of all who need to !eat n how much strength can 
be allied to trauquihty 1 
UNGALLANT-A contemp01a1ysays -"An in-
terestmg fem tic con espondcnt sends us a piece 
of poctty with a 1equest for its publicat10n 
The moon' is called 'b11ght ,' the stars are llat-
tered with the 011gmal appellat10n of 'meek 
eyed 'the t1 ees come Ill fo1 a full share of eulogy, 
and 'the fallmg sp11ng lo p1onounced 'silver 
plaited,' 01 somethmg to that effect Besides 
this, the poem is equally mstt uct1ve on othe1 un-
po1 taut mattets If Ma1y will send us an affidavit 
that she washed the dishes, mended the hose, 
and swept the house for a week alter she was 
' blasted with poetic fire,' we will give m, and 
stai tie the ltternry world from its letha1 l\"Y For 
the present we say, da1n your stockings, and 
darn your poetry too " 
[ 
